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Classified C$ja
Rates and
Deadlines: qui

words-$- 5

26-5- words $10
50 words $15

Student
words - $1

26-5- 0 words - $2
50 words - $3

Personal
$1 (limit 25 words, 1 per

issue per person)

Deadlines
Thursday at 1 p.m. for the
following Tuesday issue
Friday at 1 p.m. for the

following Thursday issue

For more information call William Holt at

A CHANCE TO EARN CASH

Cash for colleges Over $100
million in scholarships and grants
go unclaimed each year. For more
information on how you may ap-

ply, please send name and address
to: College Scholastic Services,

816 Augusta St., Martinsville, VA
24112.

Young, professional looking,
ambitious students wanted for
wholesaling. Shark fins INC.
needs students to wholesale nov-

elty items (Shark fins, Tark tow-

els) to local businesses before
tournament play and final four
tournament. For more informa-
tion, call Robert at 735-313- 4 or at
877-FIN-

Need extra income for 1991?
Earn $500 to $1000 per week
stuffing envelopes. For details,
rush $1 with SASE to: OIH Group
INC, 1019 Lk Sherwood, Orlando,
FL 32818

A CHANCE TO TELL
PEOPLE ABOUT

SOMETHING

Black Tie Optional is a Jewish,
singles group ages 18-3- who

meet for social & recreational ac-

tivities. Call for schedule: Hali
(876-212- or Eric (364-9600- ).

PEOPLE WHO ARE NEEDED
Graduate student needed to

assist in academic advising office

for the football team. Responsi-

bilities include tutoring, monitor-
ing study hall, advising and NCAA
rules enforcement. Part time,
flexible work schedule for a stu-

dent who is interested in assisting
athletes in degree progression.
Please contact Kevin Sweeney at
739-359- 4 if interested.

Calligrapher needed to tran-

scribe poem approx. 50 lines in
length. Terms negotiable. If in-

terested, please call 435-195- 0 and
leave a message. .

We need self-motivate-d stu-

dents Earnupto$10hr. Market
credit cards on campus. Flexible
hours. Only 10 positions avail-

able. Call now at
ext. 20.

PEOPLE WHO NEED TO BE

NEEDED

Typingword processing: dis-

sertations, theses, term papers,
etc. Call Vicki at 434-033- 3 or
leave message.

Let me do the work for you and
save you money! Get the best
travel rates available and the low-

est air fares by looking for Spring
Break and summer now! Lowest
prices guaranteed! Prompt ser-

vice, free travel information and
ticket delivery. Call Paula, the
travel consultant at 458-320-

Energetic person interested in
Italian culture Needed between
the hours of 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. at
Avanti Italian Deli. Come by 3111
S. Valley View Q105 to apply.
Experience helpful but not neces-

sary.

Wanted: stimulating (I hope)
correspondence with bright, inter-
esting women ages 20-3- Write
Bruno S, P.O. Box 389, Iowa City,
IA 52244-038-

Typing service Call Sue at 456-288- 4

or 795-640- very reasonable
and high quality.

A CHANCE TO BUY THINGS

Beautiful rust couch and love
seat very comfortable, coffee

tables, twin-bed- s with corner unit,
DBL bed and frame. Great buy, so
call 458-320- 0 now!

"Upper class" allows you to ace
those grades! New audio technol-

ogy programs your subconscious
mind to MANAGE YOUR TIME
BETTER, ELIMINATE POOR
STUDY HABITS, IDENTIFY
AND REMEMBER TOPICS, EN-

JOY SCHOOL! Audio compres-
sion engineering allows program-
ming at 8 times normal speed.
Two tapes for $25. 7415 S.Valley
View, 89118, 361-834-

Experience the ultimate in
skincare with Jafra Cosmetics!
For a complimentary facial, call
454-246- 0 anytime!

Spring break in California? I """"

have a lightweight surfboard (nice

design) with leash. For sale at
$120 or best offer. Also, I have a
wet suit. Rob, 457-096-

Own your own Less than $5,000
down, now qualifying on these 1, 2

and 3 bdr. co-o- p condos with pool.
In the area of sixth and Sahara.
Coldwell Banker at 389-157- 7 or
389-278-

Mineral sale: beautiful miner-
als, crystals, and rocks. All kinds
and prices. March 14 and 15. 10

a.m. - 8:30 p.m. Geoscience Build-

ing, Room 202.

IBM XT computer system
640KRAM. dual 5 12" drives,
Amdek Monochome monitor,
EPSON LX-8- 0 Printer. Can easily
add hard drive or 3 12" drive to
system. $500 x3248 or 736-834- 5.

5 foot healthy boa constrictor
with complete 80 gallon terranium.
Extremely docile and good eater.
$400. Easy to take care of and a
fascinating pet! Call 362-769-
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Get the AJ&T Calling Card and your first call is free.
There's no better time to speak your mind. Because Our Calling Card is part of the AT&T Student Saver

now when you get your free AT&T Calling Card, you'll program, a whole package of products and services

get your first call free? designed to make a student's budget go farther.

i With your AT&T Calling Card, So look for AT&T Calling Card applications on
Qmi you can call from almost anywhere campus. Or call us at 1 800 525-795- 5, Ext. 655.

to anywhere. And you can keep And let freedom ring,
mow wo uu yourcaid) even ifyou move and

,tt . , ,r get a new phone number. ATCI. Helping make college life a little easier.

r The right choice.
; 'A ftOO value for a t Calling Card call. Applies to customer-diale- calls made during mmr

the AT&T NightWeekend calling period, 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Thursday and 11pm

Friday through 5pm Sunday: You may receive more or less calling time depending on where and

when you call. Applications must be received by December 31, 1991.

A CHANCE TO SAY SOME-

THING

AGD You know how to make a
Rebel Game fun. Final Four, here
we come. We'll serve you the front
row seats! Thanks for the good
time. The brothers of ATW.

To the sisters ofZTA Thanks for
letting us write all over ya'! Hope
you had as much fun as we did.
Looking forward to doing it again.
P.S. hope the sun shines today!
The Brothers of ATW.

Noodles, I'm gonnaloveyou night
and day, my love for you will not
fade away! Love is real, not fade
away... BMP.

467 lunch BOH Thanks for your
help. We couldn't have done it w
o all of you. (Pat, Bob, Chef
included). Lunch 1 J,T,K.

Dustin B. You don't know who I

am, but I see you everyday and
every night you fill my wildest
dreams. Letmebeyourlove flower
you manly stud you! From your
secret admirer.

Happy birthday, Mary Ricci! I

love you very much and I'm proud
to be your 1 daughter. Love,
Monica Ricci.


